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A Word of Caution to the Contributors
to Southern Ki-licf- .

Wrt would drop a wi rd of caution to our citi-zeti- B

in making contributions for th ruliuf of
the Southern poor. If they would avoid
being imposed upon, and the danger of hav-

ing their contributions misapplied or appro-

priated to personal ends, let them make their
donations directly to some well-know- n and respon-

sible organization, and avoid putting their money
into the. hands of special agents, no matter how

well recommended. No safer method can bo

devised than to put contributions directly in
charge of the Bureau for l'Yeedmeu and Refu-

gees, of which that noble Christian patriot
and soldier, Major-(ener- Howard, is the
head. Its agents are scattered all over the
South, are well acquainted with tho circum-

stances of the people in the various localities,
can be depended upon to make a wise and
impartial distribution of tho benefactions com-

mitted to their trust, aud will do the work
free of charge, as they are paid by the Gov-

ernment.
The American Union Commission, of this

city, of which Samuel V. Merrick is President,
offers to take charge of the distribution of
funds for the relief of the South. This is a
safe and reliable organization, composed of our
own citizens, and having excellent facilities
for doing the proposed work.

Wo drop this word of caution, because
whenever the community is aroused to give
by the spectacle of suffering on a large scale,
there are always a greedy brood of cormorants
who make their appearance, collect funds, and
pocket the proceeds. We saw something of
this some six or eight years ago, when contri-

butions were made to the starving poor of
Kansas. If the benevolent would have their
contributions reach the class for whom they
are designed, let them contribute solely
through established and responsible agencies.
Avoid giving money to private individuals,
trusting to their honojf and judgment for a
proper application of it.

Law Heforms.
Thki'.k is a bill now before our Legislature
allowing interested parties to testify in their
own suits. This is a measure of legal reform
already adopted in many of tho States of the
Union, and probably destined to prevail in all.
The old assumption that the right way to get
at the truth is to exclude the very parties who

know the most about it, is being very gene-

rally abandoned. The theory now is that it is

better to let all the facts in tho case be brought
out. Tho fact that a party is interested may
go to affect tho credibility of his testimony,
but ought not to exclude it. Interested par-

ties undoubtedly would be tempted to testify
as favorably as possible for themselves, and
in some cases might even commit downright
perjury; but both sides would be heard, and
it is a difficult matter for a false witness to

stand the test of a skilful and searching
We have no doubt that in a

great majority of instances a jury, after hear-

ing the testimony of the parties interested, in
connection with tho other testimony, would
be enabled' to more justly find a verdict accord-

ing to the real merits in any given case than
they would without the testimony of such
parties.

In many instances, to deprive a man of the
right of testifying in his own case is to de-

prive him of justice altogether. The facts
may be known only to the parties themselves.
What propriety in such cases can there be in
preventing them irom testifying ?

We believe that the allowing of parties to
testify in their own cases, and the allowing of
verdicts to be found by two-thir- of a jury,
would be two reforms which would go a great
way in securing a better administration of
justice throughout the country. We regard
the latter as quite as important as the former.
A single corrupt juryman can now defeat the
ends of justice in any case. If he do not pre-

vent the finding of any verdict at all, he can

force the finding of such an one as shall ac-

commodate his notions rather than the ends

of justice. In a vast majority of instances,

we believe that a verdict found by eight jurors
out of twelve would conform more nearly to

the law and tho facts of the case than a unani-

mous verdict of the twelve.

A Ritualistic Specimen. The la.--t proceed-

ing of the New York Ritualisms were condu.-.U--

somewhat as follows: At eight in the even-

ing, the clergy, three in number, entered the
church, accompanied by the choristers, one

of the latter having a large gilded cross of

black walnut. A Lenten hymn was sung as
processional, after which the rector knelt at
the foot-stoo- l, and chanted the Litany. The
sermon followed, the preacher preceding it by
marking himself with the sign of the cross,

and repeating an invocation to the Trinity,
after the manner of the Church of Rome. The
performance was closed by chanting the
Miserere, and the special Collects for

Inconsistent. Our hemocratic contempo-
rary attempts to make a little capital out of

the opposition of General Butler and some

other Republican members of Congress to the
bill appropriating one million dollars to the
THllef of the poor of the South. It takes no

notice of the opposition of its political friends,

Fernmdo Wood and Cliaulur, to the same
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measure. Wood's oponition was of the most
radical character, for he declared, on the
strength of his own personal observation, that
the "South did not need any help from the
North." Our contemporary would do well to
devote n little of its surplus Invective to tho
members of its own party.

The Commissioner ok lunrcATiON. We are
glad to record the appointment and confirma-
tion of lion. Henry Barnard, of Connecti-
cut, as Commissioner of liilucation, under the
recent law of Congress providing for a De-

partment of Education. Mr. Barnard has
long been known as one of the ablest
men connected with the cause of public
schools. He has been at the head of the
School Department in the States of Rhode
Island and Connecticut, and in Massachusetts,
also, we believe. lie is au accomplished pub
lic speaker, has made the subject of education
in all its aspects a specialty for man v years.. ',

and will bung to his new position a vast fund
of experience and information. The appoint- -

ment is one eminently "lit to be made," aud
. . . .uugurs well lor the usefulness aud success Of

the new Department of Education.
Mamtfactp iumi Hoi-K- . The New York

ir,.. . . ... .ii K..u umiiia-- nail a column wiiu a nst oi
the various towns in New Hampshire in
which the Democracy have achieved gains.
Most of the towns indicate an increase of from
two to ten of their inhabitants. From these
astonishing changes the World congratulates
itself that the prospects of tho Democracy look
bright. The radicals have swept the entire
State, carrying all their candidates, and
actually show an increase in the total vote
polled, the causes for tho greater increase
of the Democracy being found in the fact that
the friends of a certain defeated candidate
for the Republican nomination omitted to
vote for his successful competitor. If the
Democratic party shows no greater signs of re-

turning life than that evinced in the Granite
State, we think it is dead beyond resurrection.

Illinois Central Railroad. The annual
report of tho Illinois Central Railroad conveys
a better idea of the growth of that State than
any panegyric. It states that tho earnings
for the past year amount to ii,ri4ti,7 U,5lj, show-
ing a deficit, as compared with lyiifi, of

the operation expenses, $4.:i71,'-!4-0- !t,

being ifu:34,MO-1- less than in iHtjfi; and the
net earnings, S2,17.',447-:?S- , against 2,174,-1)24-1- 0

in lSti5 being about the same as last
year. The deficit, as compared with the pre-
vious year, appears entirely in the passenger
traffic, and is owing to the closing up of the
war and consequent' falling off in the trans-
portation of troops. The immense amount of
traffic, and the increasing development of the
resources of the West, is best evidenced by
the transportation of this one road.

The Crowth of Our City.
Mn, Pahton, in a recent number of the Atlantic
Monthly, tells the wonders of Chicago a city
built in thirty years, and which now bids fair
to rival all her great sisters of the Old or New

World. We read with interest tho descrip-

tion of its size, and have heard l'hiladelphians
express wonder at what an enormous city it
must be. I5y reading that one article many
life-lon- g residents in our midst are made more
familiar with the new metropolis of the North-

west than they are with their native munici-

pality. Most of our readers do not know what
an enormous affair the City of Brotherly Love
really is. They know that part bounded by
a few squares north of Market and extending
a few squares south; they know there is a
place called Kensington and another called
Richmond, and that they are north of Market
street, and with that simple idea they are
satislied. Yet within a few years, quietly and
without ostentation, tho limits of the built-u- p

portion of our city have been gradually ex-

tending themselves. While the more wealthy
portion of the inhabitants are going towards
the west, and locating themselves towards the
Schuylkill, the artisans and mechanics have
been pushing their homes towards the north
and south, and, in imitation of their opulent
neighbors, leaving the central part of the
Delaware neighborhood of the municipality to
the business and turmoil of money-makin-

If any one wants to become aware of the im-

mense number of workmen who daily go so
far north as to have their resting-plac- e lost in
a maze of streets whose names are utterly un-

known to our readers, let him walk down any
street east of Seventh, about six o'clock in the
evening of any day in the week. It would
seem as though one long procession was
marching to the north. A continuous stream
of laborers, lircmen, mechanics, and all those
who are engaged in manual labor, pours out of
allthe:-- e streets towards Kensington and Rich-

mond. In those localities which lie along the
banks of the Delaware, which are numbered
differently from the rest of the city, are located
small, neat houses suitable for the residences
of families; and here this long line linds a
Lome. We have often heard it asked, Where
do our workingmen live ? Let any who desire
to know face these crowds, and they will find

in what direction the growth of small houses
is tending.

While the rendezvous of many of our bone
and sinew are to the north, the south ot Phila-
delphia is also extending itself. The accept-
ance of League Island will necessitate the erec-

tion of a little village of homes for the work-
men when the Navy Yard is removed there.
While commerce is also tending in that direc-
tion, we shall soon see the day when from the
Island to the present limits of the city will
le a continuous line of residences, warehouses,
and the like. We are all aware of tho growth
of Chicago, and are familiar with the constant
trnmpotings of New York. Let us turn to our
own city.and see how she is extending herself.
Evidently fitted by position to be the largest
city ot lBiencB, wnu no cramnail.nn ennnn.

ith boundaries marked by nature, all that

is required is that energy 1M infused into her
oiti.cnfl, and that she bo given a fair chance to
recover tho ground she has lost. The com-

mencement of a regular line of steamers to
the Southern ports, and the certainty of her
having the Government iron-cla- d depot erected
within her bounds, ought to infuse new life
into her eommeroo; and will, we hope, mark the
opening of on era of greater energy and pro-
gress than that exhibited dining the last
decade. While the palatial homo of her mer-
chants extend themselves towards tho west,
new space is opened for the development ot
trade: and with that perseverance and discre-
tion which her mercantile community cer-
tainly possess, she can regain the place as
sumed so arrogantly by her sister.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

US'" KEW'AI'r-- ADVERTISING. JOY,
COK A CO. Agents for the T.lkoiiaph."

and Newspaper Press or Hie whole country, have
from FIFTH and C1I K8NUT HtreeM to No

144 a 81X111 street, second door above walnut.
hk.r:-N- o. H4 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia:

triiujnk buildings. nw York--

. WEST SPRITE STREET PRESBY.
TKRian i jii itcn.-Ti- io last or the series

of services In the I .enure Idiom will hu held this
Eveiilnir. Sermon. Oy Rev. JAMKrs W. DALE, of
M rd in, ut a quarter before 8 o'clock. The public are
invited.

B? 0 I T Y TUKA8UK H IMS OFFICE,
TT 1'im.Ai.Ki.i'uiA, March H.1H.
NOTICE. TIio Pensions due tho Soldiers ol the

War ol ll will tie mul on mid niter MONDAY.
MhmIi IS, in ihe following order: Names alphabetic-all-
y Ik in a to II. on Mondays mid Tuesdays: li'oni
Ji lo It, on Wednesdays and Thursdays; from it to .,
on I H(.ii s it i satiiKlnys.

'1 he provisions ol the not crantint; the Tension will
be stiletly enforced.

Jly older ot the State authorities.
UKNUY nrMM.

a 15 Ht City Treasurer.

NATIONAL HANK OFTIIEREI'UULIC.
I'llll Al'Kl I'HIA. March la, lso7.

In accordance with the provisions ol the Naliunal
Cum ncy act, and the Articles or Association ot this
Hunk, It linn hi en detoi mined to increase the Capital
Min k ol this Hunk to one million dollars ((i.ikju.iihOI.
Subscriptions Irom stockholders lor the shares allot ted
to them in the proposed ineicsse will be puyuble on
the second day ot Way next, and w ill be received at
any time prior to that dale. A number of shares will
lemain to be sold, applications lor whlcb will be re-
ceived Horn persons desirous of becotuiuc Slock.
holders,

iiy order of the Board of Directors.
a ir, 7w JOSKI'II 1. MUM rout), Cashier.

OFFICE PHILADELPHIA, GERMAN- -
TOWN. ANJJ NORRls-TOW- RAILROAD

COM PAN V.
Pim.AoKi.pmA. March 11. law.

The Manager have this ihi.v dcciaieu a dividend of
l lV K i'l'.n C1..N1. on tun capital stock, payable,
c enrol taxes, ou and after April 1, lw7. The trans-
fer bucks of the Com mm y will be closed ou thu 14th
iiit-t-. mid remain closed until April 1.

a 16 .Mai) M A. K. DOUGHERTY, Treasurer.

THE ANN 'J A L ( AD J URN ED) M EET- -
Inir ol the WAi-lllN- O ION MUMTMKXT

ASSOCIATION of the First School District 01 Penn.
avlvania will oe held Miirrh 18. 1N7, nl the rooms of
I lip Ahsociuiion. Ao.ua) WALMl 1 Hired, at 11 o clock
A. M. 1'unctual attendance is re:iie.tel.

3 14 21 II K.N KY MATHER, Secretary.

GREY HAIK RESTORED TO ITS

ORIGINAL CONDITION ANT COLOR.
"V.micVm Jnir lbor Restorer and Jrctsiin,"
"J.mdun Hair (.blur Jirxturer w JJressInu"

Will prevent the Hair Irom ImIIiiii; oil. and promote a
new and healthy growth; completely eradicates

Dandrull; will prevent ami Cure Nervous
Headache; will give Ihe Hair a clean,

glossy Hipeuritnce; nun is a cert.tiu
cure lor all Diseases ol the Head.

Why "London Hair Color Heatorer"
Is so highly esteemed aud universally used.

IIkcaI'ms li never lima to restore mey or t.ul-j- hairto Its oriuimtl youthful color, softness, uud
beauty.

1IKCAUHK It will positively stop the hair from falling,
and caUBu li lo grow ou bald beuils lu alleaes where tho follicles are lull.

Hkcaubk It will restore the natural secretion", re-
move all daudiuli, lichin, and cures all
diseases of the scalp.

BkcaCsk It will do all thai is promised, never falllim
to preserve the original color of the hair to
old a;e.

I11.CACSK It li warranted to contain no mineral sub-
stance and us easily applied as water, not
staining the skin a panicle, or soiling any-
thing.

JJkcauhk It has heroine a staple article, and no
toilet is complete without It, and every
leailitiK driiiieilsl uud uealer iu toilet arti-
cles sells it.

It Doea Not Dye the Hair,
Put acts as a stimulant and tonic to the organs, and
tills them with uew lile and column: mailer. Dry,
harsh, dead, or discolored appearance of t he hair is
changed to lustrous, shininsi. and beautiful locks. The
scalp is kept clean, cool, uud healthy, uud dundruif
eilectually cured.

Single bottles, 75 rents: six bottles. $1. Sold at Dr.
fcWAYNh'S. No. 3iWN. SIXTH Street, above Vine,
and ull DrUBgims and Variety Stores. 3 tinrinjjj

irv5? IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINT-s- -'

MKNT the iilixlr of Lllo. Ponce de Leou
and his companions sough I In vain lor the fabled
waters ot rejuvenescence amid the orange grovei and
llowery meads ot i lorldu. It was lell tor llollowuy
to discover the true antidote to Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Scrofula, Sore l.vg Ulcers, Jluins, Scalds,
etc., in his admirable remedies of Pills aud Ointment,
which have been astonishing the world lor upwards
of iilly yeurs, by their marvellous, cures In every
type oi ease. Sold by all Druggists. .'19siufs4t

3 BATCH EL OK'S HAIK DYE.
THK HKST IN THK WORLD.

Harmless, reliable, instantaneous. The only per-
fect dye. No disappointment, uo ridiculous Huts, but
true to nature, black or brown.
OKNLINKISSIUJSKD WILLIAM A. BATCH ELOR

ALsO,
Regenerating Extract of Millefleurs restores, pre-
serves, and beautifies the hair, prevents balduess.
Sold by all Druggists. Factory No. 81 BARCLAY
Street, New York. 311

SPECIAL NOTICE.
J IJVISlf GltANELLO,

TAILOR,
No. 021 OHESNUT STREET,

(Formerly of No. 132 S. FOURTH Sjeet),
HAS JUST OPENED WITH AN ENTIRE NEW

STUCK OF
(LOTUS, fASSLMERES AND VESTINGS

Made up lo the outer of all Oeutleiueu who are
desirous ot irocuriLK a tirsl-claa- s qar-""'- "

wlmiiiu

fVvl STEtNWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

fcTElNWAY' direct special attention to
their newly invented "UpriKht" Pianos, wltn their
'J'ltUnt Jiuwiutor" uiid douljU Iron Frame, patented
June 5, IbW, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited tbe unqualified admi-
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano Is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arraemeut ai piled directly to the full Iroo
Frame.

For sale only tiy

BLASIUS BROTHERS,
82p No. 1008 t'HT'sNUT street. PnllaUa

'21 PIE I'lANOS WHICH WE MANU- -

"a9ture worn mend themselves. We nro- -

workmanslilr, 1 in?,i.cltarbw","1" loun, elenaut
bined tfli.7"'"i,y' "Dd "tollable prices. Cone
WAIiNUT t reeu 'or httJ W lM

6 7 jONP2A?iOMAyXFAC'TCRINO CO

AMUSEMENTS.
Iter additional Amuiemenu eee Third Page'.

IRELAND! "iTvrM1 AU XnuatraTour th Kmerald lipe
commencing Man n is. i s,i7

"N u8

WANTS.

WANTED MEN From THE ronNTRYat No.413CHkHNTir k. V.
arcond floor, and see the PA T K N T atm ieii i i?S'S i !
RU'lTER --TAKER do a churnln S. 9.

I aweei nina in nve minutes. u is ."
Sutt0dS

j) li) 01
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

AUTHOR'S AMERICAN
EDITION OF "DICKENS."

PAVIH COrPERFlELD l published, and for sale
this day, by

T. B. It.TI:K.S A lUtOTIIKKV
No. 306 OHESNUT Htreot.

T. B. I'plrnon ARrothers, Philadelphia, In connec-
tion wilh Harper Brothers, Ne York, are the only
publishers In America of the works or Charle"
Pickens that have ever paid anything lor tho Manu
script and advance Proof sheets ot his various
works, so as to enable Harper A ltrotlnrtt M puhliali
them In Aineilca. lo Harper i Wrck'i, and T. B.
Peterson Brothers, In book lorm, simultaneously
with their publlcatlou In Enland. For this priority
we have paid thousands of dollar; Charles Dlrkens
having been paid Five Thousand Dollars In Gold for
the advance Proof-sheet- ot his la.it work, (ur Mutual
Friend, as well as the same amount lu Gold lor euch
ol his other late works.

PAVIIJ COrPF.RFIF.LI), Author s American Krtl-tlo-

With twenty-liv- e rullpace Illustrations. FromOriginal lesti;iiM by 11. K. iiniwu One volume,
sewed, ureen paper cover, price One Dollar- or
bouim In xreen morocio cloth, Rllt buck, Rill title,
and profile head ot Dickens. In gold, ou one side.
Price. r5.

OTHER EDITIONS OF DAVID C'OPPERFIELD!
DAVID COITI RFIELn. Paper Cover Edition.Complete In one larne octavo volume of ;t:o nanus.

In lame type. Price, 7i cents,
T A VI l COPPERFI ELI). Illustrated octavo edition

Wlib original Illustration)! on tinted paper com-
plete in one large octavo volume, lame type, bound
In cloth. Prlco,

DAVID COPPKRI'T KLD, People's American Edi- -
lion, tompieie in one larjie duodecimo volume ofnear one thousand past s, lame Ioiik pnnK-- r type
leuiltd, bound 111 clolb. Price, f6o '

DAVID COPPEIU'TELD. Illustrated duodecimo
edition. W'lih lony original Illustration by l. K.
Jiiowoe. printed on tinttd paper. Complete in twii
lame duodecimo volumes, lame type, leaded, bound
In cloth. Price, 'lKi a volume.
All the other volumes ol Dickens' Works will follow

In rapid successiou, and lu tuesume styie.
THK INITIALS. A Love Story of Modern Life. By

the Baroness Taulpliieus. A new and beautilul edi-
tion. Complete in one lurire duodecimo volumebound in (ireen and Wine Morocco Clotli, uniformwith Woodbiirn Grunge,'' by William HowitlPrice Two Dollars, or lu paper cover for f 1 'iu.

OUR MUTUAL FRIEND. Author's American Edl-lio-

With Forty-tw- o lllustrallous. From Original
Designs by Marcus stone. One volume, sewed,green paper cover, price One Dollar; or bound iu
Ki ten morocco cloth, tjill back. Kilt title, and urollle
head ol Dickens, in gold, on side, price

WOODBURN (1RANOE. A .Story of Eniclish Country
Life. By William Howitt. Fourth Edition in tnr-- e

weeks is now ready. His the b.-s- i book issued forover a year. Complete iu one large duodecimo
volume, bound in Ureeu and Wine Morocco Ciotli.
Price Two Dollars, or iu paper cover lor il 00.

NEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THK WAVE!!-LE-
NOVELS. By Sir Walter M'oll. Complete in

l ive large Octavo Volumes, ilotli, of near Four
1 housand pages. With Illustrations. Price (13.

NEW "NATIONAL EDITION" OF THE COM-FLET-

WORK'S OF CHAULES DICKENS, BO.
Complete in Seven Octavo Volumes, cloth, ot near
Six Thousand pages. Willi Illustrations. Price,

-- o.

All Books published ure lor sale by us the moment
they ure irom the press, at publishers' prices.
Cull iu person, or send tor whatever books you want,
to

T. It. l'ETEKSO.V .V ItltOTllEItS.
Hip No. Wi6 CTIESSNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE MOST
AND INTERESTING BOOK OF

THE DAY.
ti KM KitA I. I.. V. H.tKi:n'S IirNTOKY OF

TIIK Sl tliKT NEKVIl'E.
This history was announced one year ago, but owing

to the ulieuipts ol tho Government to suppress It. lupublication was delayed. It will now bo Issued,
aud unabiiiigod, under the supervision of(ieneral Baker. II contains a lull aud otllcial expose

of the intricate machiuauoiis of the seciei enemies ot
the Union.

! or startling developments and thrilling adventures,
this book eclipses ihe lamous exuetieuoeso! FOL'CHla
1. Hi VIDOClj. The marvellous narratives ot Gene-
ral Baker me ull attested by tbe highest ofticlal autho-
rity. Jtwili contain the only oiliclai history of tbe
.Assapi-tnnlioi- i conspiracy. A full history of this great,
startling, and terrible crime,
FROM ITS CONCEPTION IN THE nAUNTS

OF VILLANY TO THE BURIAL-PLAC- E

OF BOOTH,
lies never yet been placed before the public. The
w ork also lully exposes the nefarious system by which
Presidential pardons were uud are so readily obuiued
ul W ashington.

Tho morals of the National Capital ore thoroughly
ventilated, and there are some strange revelations
concerning heads of departments', niemhors of Con-
gress, lemale pardon brokers, aud distinguished mili-
tary characters.

For full descriptive circulars, terms, and all particu-
lars, tiddress P. GARRETT A CO,.

3 2 lm No. 702 CHESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

SEND SEVENTY-FIV- E CTS.
and get Edmund Yates' .brllllaut Novel,

IlKOKEN TO IIAHXENN,
Which has run through FOUR EDITIONS already.

LORING, Publisher,
3 2t BOSTON.

pOR FIFTY CENTS--HO- W

I MANAGED MY HOUSE ON 2000 A YEAR, will
be sent to you free of postage.

In one week, the hints you will get will save you its
cost.

LORING, Publisher.
SH2t BOSTON.

DRY GOODS.

II. STEEL fc SON
M II.L. U'i:. THIS MUltMMJ

A FULL LINE OF COLOIIS OF

I'LAIN I'OLLT IE !rOIF.S. J1-T-

PLAIN POULT DE SOIES, $-
-'.

I'LAIN I'OULT DE SOIES, K -- j,

coarse f:ruiu TAFFETAS, ciioiea
colors, $G'7o.

IVKMXU SILKS, HiMISUMi: COLO IIS,

I!ull, real Is, Lavenders, Greens, Modes, Pinks,
and Whites.

I INK SILK IMU'I-IN.-

In Stripes and Plaids.

HlMISOUi: It LACK SILKS,
Of every variety, at moderate prlccr.

The balance of our Stock of ALL
SILK TBIPED MOIKE ANTIQUES, -- till
closing out at $1, cobt over i2. it

Nos. 713 and 715 H. TENTH Street.

QONSUMPTION CURED.

USE IIASTING'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OP NAPTHA

BOLD BY

JBYOTT A CO., AtiENTM,

lllm Ko, i ottl tC3M) Street.

GOLD AND SILVER MINING.

DIVIDENDS IN COLD,
FRftM THE GOLD MINES OF

MON TAN ATERRI TORY.

RICHEST IN THE WORLD!

Hubbell and Patton Gold
and Silver Company,

OP TUB

CI.Y OF PHILADELPHIA STATE OK PENS.,

Hove Beeuml the largest and most valuable,
opened Mined In Monlnua. belnn the oriKlnul
ttincovery claim. 'Miry have t lireo Ha Is down
Mlt.et on the A 11 A, UlUZX-- , aud ;

IW.M h
TKKET I .ODES, uud luun.V ton n the UoiU
Ore have been tested by Ani-tr- a. Mills, Stamp
MIIIk, and by nssity,

Its uvcrnKe yield wan -- .', buhi, r
Mnnin mlilN und thu tulliuKS, wlilc l or. loan,
BSHayed t'-0-0 per Un. It iissuys reniilarl v aUintl
t"S0 per ton. The Ilubbell and P.ttton Mitclilne
!..-.- ii'. nr.r rent, of the icold an ltnineuHe
item. One of Hh-h- double luncnine t ihui.
rendv to shin to Molilalia. They talte out a
llun'isou lioller, and two thirty-hors- e power
tiiRirien. They are positively preparod to mine
ouiaoiiu tons of ore iu lliirty days which sliould
yield ot least JfiUU.OOO. They have secured a large
waler rlht aud mill lot. lor their operations ou
Trout creek, at the foot of their mines. New
York city of Montana lies on the opposite side
of Tiout creek. Their capacity for work wtlh
oniy one mill t he coining tienson, will be to take
out about a Million of Dollars iu gold. The
nmalgnm of gold comes here to be rellued. The
mines are ,aid lor lu stock, at par. The titles
aieperiect.

'J his Company offers Rrenter inducements,
free from rihk. than any other corporal ed Com-
pany ever organized, exclusive of the projectors
Iieitig gentlemen ol the highest respectaolllty,
thoroughly scientific, and practical miners and
machinists. (Hec l1roiectua.)

Capital, 81,000,000, in 0.00 shares at 0 each.
Only !40OO Shares Preferred Stock.

The only stock to be disposed of is 2300 snares
preierred," to be used exclusively as a Working
Cupllnl, issued at S0 per stiare, full paid, liable
to no further assessment, and to be subscribed
only upon the following conditions:

1st, That said subscribed in currency
on the preferred 2600 shares shall be returned
in gold, as tllvidi nds on saiu preierred stock,
out of the His t giuo.uuo net produced by the
Company,

2d. That said Company shall have thirteen
Directors under their charter, nine of whom,
out of said thirteen, shall be elected from the
subscribers to the said 2o00 shares of preferred
slock.

3d. That said $.50,000 shall be deposited in the
best National lSauK of Philadelphia, mid no
part thereof can be drawn or used unless by
authority and approval of the Hoard of Di-
rectors.

4th. That officers of tho Company receive no
salary or emolument whatever, until lite said.

,50,000 is paid back to the subscribers lu fuLi, in
old.
6th. That the Ilubbell and Patton Crushing

Machine aim Amalgamator, immensely valua-
ble inventions, belong lo this Company ex
pressly. No other Company has been privileged
to use them. The crusher's wonderful power
equalling a mill of forty stamps lu tons reduced,
and releasing by its superior pulverizatiou
about twice as much gold per ton; a forty stamp
mill would cost $100,000. This machine cost but
85000.

tiih. That said 2500 shares preferred stock,
Willi lis uiviuenu, is a uelier security than a
lirst morlgugeou the Immensely valuable mines
anil machinery ol the company.

7th. The mines of this Company, trotn ascer
tained facts, us to width and riontiess of the
lodes or ores, are estimated to contain, to the
depth of only 1000 feet, at least 1,327.777 cubic
yuius ol ore, which win yield about per
ynrn, amounting to ..... ilhi.

This is undoubtedly the most profitable In
vestment ever ofli'ieil. Call for a I'rosiwctus.

The Preferred (Stock is lor sale at their Hun-
ker's. 2 27

SO. gp HOl'TII THIRD WTHKKT,

INSTRUCTION.
"THE GREAT NATIONAL TELEGRAPHIC AND

It OJIJlDIttiAL INNTITUTE, '
No. 710 AKCH STKB:KT, PHILADELPHIA, PA.
'1 lils liiHtllutiun is now opeu tor Kilucittimiul pur- -

Cobva. The nutiil la perleul luruiture tuiuuguout
entirely Dew.

TIIK T.;l.F.ii: APIIM' 1KI' 4HTMKNT
la muter the control of Mr. Park Spring, wlio, as a
most complete uutl tliorougli operator, is unqualifiedly
endorsed by Hie entire corpH ot iiiunH.er of the
Wealei H I'nlon Teletiraphiu hue at the tuitln olllce la
this city. Twenty-on- e iuuiruuieuts iu cunmuul opera
tion.
T1IE IiAMEM TF.I.rRAIIIIC 1IKPART"

JIH-..VT-,

In comfort and elegance.equals any Drawing-roo- In
the city. Opportunities lor study are here ud'ordud
Ibttt are unequalled.

the o.ii.nicnt iAi. iikpartjifnt
Is miller the eapeciulcare of Mr. T. (J. Heurcli, au ex
perieuced accountant, und late Professor of Accounts
in a prominent iliiMiiu-s- s College of this city. A lullcorp. of Teachers ulwuys In atleuduuce.

I'M'AItAI.I.F.I.F.O UMER.We will refund the entire eliare of tuition to any
pupil who may be dissatislled with our iustruciioo
utter having giveu two weeks' faithful labor lu either
.Department.

KEND FOR Iltm.AItS.TERMS PKEVlOUsi Tu MAWJU 1, lfW.
Full Course, time unlimited fas
Telegraphing, three mouths 40

Positions Guaraiileed.
Day aud Kveuiug Instruction.
2 11 tnwf 1,111 JAKiH H. TAYLOR. Prililent

LEGAL NOTICES.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
JL AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA

iuate of Mi L'LIN TOI K, MUNORS
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, Mottle

ntul adjust the account ot O. P. Coriiiniin, Kiq., Ouar-Ula- n

01 Anna, J'uines, John. Helena 11., Caroline M.,
l.eorKoU., &. and Wm. I). Mct'lintock,
Minors, aud lo report distribution of the Uuluuce iu
the hands of the accountant, will meet Ihe piirtles In-

terested for the purnobe of his uppolntuieulou 'I'L'IlS-DAY- ,

March i. lwiT, at lour (4) o'clock, P. M at
tils otlice. No. iv'i Walnut street, lu the city ot Phila-
delphia.

a. 15 tmW.t W. T. RAKER, Auditor.!
TN TIIK ORPHANS' CofRT FOR THE CITY
A. AND COUNTY OF I'll! I .ADKLPJI 1A.

Estute of WILLIAM KITCHKN. Deceiused.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and aillust the uccount of JOHN CON It Y und
JOSEPH N. I'RH'K, Executors, and to report

of the balance iu the hands of Ihe acrount-an- t,

will meet the purtiei lniereMied for the purpose
ot his appointment, on MONDAY, Muroli --'", lsii7. at
II o'clock A. M., at his olliee. No. mi WALNUT
S'.reet, In the city of I'ulhulelptiU.

i r Inuvot W. D. 11A1CER. Auditor.

"1 X THE ORPHANS' C OURT FOR THE CITT
l. AMI COUNTY OF I'll I LA DELPHI A.

Estale of AMOS c. MAIK.KKCM. Deeeated.
The Auditor appointed by the Conn to distribute

tl.e liiiul In Court 111 the said uiMug lr.nu side
of real estaie of ih cciient, III meet the parties

lor the purposa of liisnppoiulinaiit, on 'i't'Ks.
HAY. March Jii. 1M17. Ht 11 o'clock' A. M.. at Ills Olllce
No. 4ii' WALNUT etieet, In lliei.-ltyo- l 1'liiludelphu

.'! 15 linwat W. D. ISA K Eli, Auditor,

ri

HATTERS.
MI'BINO STYLE

GENTS' DRESS HATS,
LARGE VARIETY OF FANCY BTYLES,

MU1TAIILK FOB YOUTH AND 1 IIILDUEN
ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIKS NOW RCADY.
CALL AND XA1INE 1UEM, imrp

WHISKY, BRANDY, WINE, ETC.

CALIFORNIA WINE CO.
WINES,

From the Vineyards of Sonoma, Los Angalos, antwapa uounlles, laltiornla, oousistluj of tb
following

WINE RITTF.ItW,
AIM.M.III,

.Mil IS It V,
111 H ,

insriTii,,
CAT AW 114,IttltlT,l'OKT,unhnr,t IHAiTIPAONR.

ThPBB WINI'.s ure warranted to he the nnr luli-an- i

the Kin P. tiiiHiirinKCd bv any iu tlm market, and r
lill lily re oinmeiiili'd lor Medicinal aud i anally pur-
poses. For sale by

E. L. CAUFFM AN,
AGENT,

NO. SI NOltTII FOURTH NTREET,
'I3wHt PHILADELPHIA.

H. & A. C. VAN DEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

No. 1010 CHESNUT St.
ItVF. HIIMHY,

Tbe choicest in the market.

PALE NIIF.KI.Y.
Just received from LouJou.

OL LONDON DOCK I'OitT WINE,
Our own imporlatiou.

11 19mwlT,mrp II. .V A. '. VAN ItF.IL,.

piPER HEIDSIECK,
VF.lt ZEN AY,

Jll JIJl'SI "l.XTISA DRY,"
VEIVE tLIQUOT,
ST. DIAKll.'Al'X,
tiOLI) SDAL,

And other fayorlto brands of C!iampiia.

IIMPOIITED 1TC1.1IIS,

Of well-kno- brands.

II. & A. C. VAN I3KIL.
U 19 niwfGmrp NO. 1310 t'UESNUT HT.

0Mi

HENRY S. HANNIS k CO.,'

Nos. 21S and 220 S. FROM Street,

OFFER TO THE TRADE, IA' LOTS TO SUIT

Two Thousand (2000) Barrels Frc
OLD RYE WHISKIES

BaUKtng from THREE to TEN years of a a.

ALSO,

Six Thou.and (6000) Barrel- - :n Bond,
"DISTILLKD IN 1865 AND

Liberal contracts made for lots xo arrive, of thus
year's manufacture. 29mwf4m4p

GROCERIES, ETC.

FAMILY FLOUR.
EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

FOB BALE BY
J. EDWARD ADDIOKS,

(Late of L. Knowles & Co.
2 5.m4Pj ISo. 1230 MARKET Street

p I N NEW CROP
OOLOKU, VtllSO IIYKON. AND

JAl'ANFttE TEAS
Ot this season's Importation.

For sale by tbe package or retail, by

JAMES II. WEBB,
814 WALNUT and EIGHTH Streets,

IJEVV ITALIAN MACCARONI
''PBISELIKS" FOR STEWINU OR PIES,

HARDING'S BONELESS MACKEBEL,

Dun Flhli; Yariaouth ISIositen.
FOR SALE BY

ROBERT BLACK A HON,
218m4p EIGHTEENTH and CHESNUT Sta.

SOMETHING NEW,
APPLE CATSUP,

Prepared by the shakers, by the bottle or down.
ALBERT C. ROBERTS

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
U TJrp C orner ELEVENTH and VINE St.

.nil' ll'n n n.il ii.i,i.i,.ii. -i- ll .J
OlVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.

This Soap requires only to be used to prove Its supe-
rior quality.

Vie it as you would any common soap.
TRY IT,

and yon will re convinced thnt It Is
fcl '1'EKIOU 'iu ANY OTHKll ARTICLE IN THB

MARKET.
For sale by Grocers generally, and hv

iMix a I'CR.rsoy,
1 C5 frowSni4p't Oflice, No. Is N. WATER btreet.

TBACHES. A LARGE LOP OPDRIED Fruit, In tierces, eumples at No. 3
FLAt'E. Nn. 12i'4 ISoutli FOLRTU Street,

uuu No. 1017M'RlN.' OAltuKN iSireet. 3 lo fmw3f

CASTING'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF NAPTHA

CURES

rcouaiis and colds.
GIVE IT A TRIAL.

Sold by all Brat-cla- Druggists.

DYOTT A t'O., AOEWTM,

tllm No t8 NortU 6EC0NB Stre-- t.


